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Title: A furtive tear - The Elixir of Love [L'Elisir d'amore (L'Élixir d'amour) - Nemorino, acte II, scène 2]
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Comment: One Tear That Falls So Furtively One tear that falls so furtively from her sweet eyes has just sprung, as if she envied all the youths who laughingly passed her right by. What could I want more than this? She loves me! I see it. One moment just to hear her heart, beating so close next to mine, to hear my sighs like they were hers, her sighings as if they were mine! Heavens, please take me now: All that I wanted is mine now!
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Una furtiva lagrima (Romance)

L’Elixir d’amour – Nemorino, acte II, scène 2

Gaetano Donizetti (1832)
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Che più cer-can-do io vo?
M'a ma, si, m'a ma, lo ve-do, lo ve-
Un so-lol-stan-tee pal-pè-ti
del suo bel cor-sen-tir!
I miei so-spir con-fon-de-re per
Una furtiva lagrima (Romance)

T.  

po-co à su-oi so-spir!  
I pal-pi ti, i pal-pi-ti sen-tu-  

Pno  

MAGGIORE  

fon-dere i miei co' suoi sos-spir!  
Cie-lo, si puo mo-rir! di più non  

T.  

chio-do, non chie  
icie-lo, si, puo si puo mo-rir! Di più non  

Pno  

T.  

chio-do, non chie  
do.  

Pno  
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